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Changes in microbial community 
structure and yield responses 
with the use of nano‑fertilizers 
of nitrogen and zinc 
in wheat–maize system
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The growing popularity of nano‑fertilization around the world for enhancing yield and nutrient use 
efficiency has been realized, however its influence on soil microbial structure is not fully understood. 
The purpose of carrying out this study was to assess the combined effect of nano and conventional 
fertilizers on the soil biological indicators and crop yield in a wheat–maize system. The results 
indicate that the at par grain yield of wheat and maize was obtained with application of 75% of 
recommended nitrogen (N) with full dose of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) through conventional 
fertilizers along with nano‑N (nano‑urea) or nano‑N plus nano‑Zn sprays and  N100PK i.e. business 
as usual (recommended dose of fertilizer). Important soil microbial property like microbial biomass 
carbon was found statistically similar with nano fertilizer‑based management  (N75PK + nano‑N, and 
 N75PK + nano‑N + nano‑Zn) and conventional management  (N100PK), during both wheat and maize 
seasons. The experimental data indicated that the application of foliar spray of nano‑fertilizers along 
with 75% N as basal is a sustainable nutrient management approach with respect to growth, yield and 
rhizosphere biological activity. Furthermore, two foliar sprays of nano‑N or nano‑N + nano‑Zn curtailed 
N requirement by 25%, furthermore enhanced soil microbial diversity and the microbial community 
structure. The specific microbial groups, including Actinobacteria, Bacteroidia, and Proteobacteria, 
were present in abundance and were positively correlated with wheat and maize yield and soil 
microbial biomass carbon. Thus, one of the best nutrient management approaches for sustaining 
productivity and maintaining sound microbial diversity in wheat–maize rotation is the combined use 
of nano‑fertilizers and conventional fertilizers.

Application of mineral fertilizers is the most common nutrient management  practices1 for improving soil  fertility2 
and enhancing crop  yield3. The use of intensive mineral  fertilizers4 to the  soil5 have been reported to cause 
environmental  degradation3,6 through biodiversity  loss7,8, nutrient runoff, leaching  losses9, and water pollution. 
Under field conditions, nitrogen use efficiencies (NUE) of conventional fertilizers rarely exceed 30–35%10, while 
micronutrient use efficiency is even low, i.e. 2–5%11. Therefore, it is very important to protect and sustain long-
term productivity of soils from improper management practices such as excessive and injudicious application 
of chemicals which lead to loss of soil microbial biodiversity and productivity of crops.

Recently, the Indian Farmers Fertiliser Cooperative (IFFCO) developed nano-fertilizers i.e. nano-N (nano-
urea) and nano-Zn for foliar spray as a source of N and Zn nutrients, respectively. The developed nano-fertilizers 
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was first tested under controlled conditions in laboratory and a few small-scale pot studies were conducted to 
check its  effectiveness12,13. The efficacy of nano-N and nano-Zn was tested based on multi-location (11,000 loca-
tions) on several crops (94 crops) in different crop seasons, both by the researchers and progressive farmers in 
India. It was found that the application of nano-urea enhanced yields in  wheat14–16 and  maize17 across the tested 
locations. Nano-urea discharges nutrients in 40–50  days18, and it is applied on the leaves instead of soil; whereas 
conventional urea is applied in soil and discharges nutrients in 2–7  days19. Leaching and volatilization accounts 
for more than 70% of applied conventional urea and leaving only < 20%20 of applied amount available for plant 
uptake and growth. Nano-fertilizers release nitrogen 12 times slower than conventional fertilizers and thus is 
available for functional metabolic interaction for a longer time, and this can be one of the reasons for increased 
grain yields of  crops21. It has also been reported that the uptake mechanism is also triggered by the application 
of nano-fertilizers as foliar  spray22,23. The initial studies indicate a possibility of curtailing fertilizer doses with 
subsequent applications of nano-fertilizer after basal N application. Nevertheless, conjoint use of nano-fertilizers 
with conventional source of minerals fertilizers can also provide a balance between the immediate and long-term 
availability of N throughout the crop cycle, besides improving soil biodiversity.

Soil biochemical processes are greatly influenced by the  microorganisms24. Soil microorganisms are respon-
sible for the decomposition of soil organic matter and recycling of nutrients. Therefore, microbial diversity in 
the soil indirectly indicates the quality and overall health of the  soil25,26. There are many studies which advocate 
that fertilizer management greatly influences the soil microbial  diversity1,27,28.

However, the impact of nano-fertilizers on microbial properties is still elusive. Therefore, in this study, the 
microbial community structure based on high throughput sequencing technologies (Next Generation Sequenc-
ing) was used to study the effect of nano-fertilizers on soil microbial niche under wheat–maize ecosystem. 
The broader goal of the study was to elucidate the effect of nano-fertilizers on soil microbial biomass carbon 
(SMBC), microbial community diversity, and its inclusive impact on wheat and maize productivity. The current 
study involves multi-disciplinary efforts to understand the impact of nano-fertilizers on the composition of soil 
microbial niches. This study analyses the impact of nano-N and nano-Zn fertilization with variable conventional 
fertilizer N management on the microbial niches, abundance and diversity which plays pivotal role in nutrient 
cycling.

Materials and methods
Site description
Field experiments were conducted at the research farm (latitude  28o38′0838’’ north and longitude  77o09′1441’’ 
East) of ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi to evaluate the performance of Nano-N (nano-
urea) and Nano-Zn fertilizers on soil microbial community structure, yield and soil microbial biomass carbon 
(SMBC). The sandy loam soil of the experimental site was mildly alkaline (pH 8.22) and non-saline (EC 0.24 
dS  m−1). Topsoil (0–15 cm) contained 0.58% organic C, 272 kg  ha−1 available N, 22.3 kg  ha−1 available P, and 
311 kg  ha−1 available K. DTPA-extractable Zn contents in the soil was 0.84 mg  kg−1.

Experiment details and sample collection
Experiments were conducted with 8 treatments (Table 1) in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) and 
replicated thrice. Fertilizer P and K were applied uniformly at recommended rates to all plots. Time of application 
of nano-N and nano-Zn in maize and wheat is given in Table 2. The details of package and practices followed 
during crop cycle are given in Table 3. Experiment was initiated with wheat crop in November 2019 followed 
by maize. The sampling was done at flowering stage of second cycle wheat crop (Fig. 1). A sterile shovel was 
pierced around the wheat plant up to a depth of 15 cm and dug out plant with its roots adhered with soil. Rhizo-
sphere soil was collected from the rhizoplane region using sterile brushes. Similar procedures for rhizospheric 
soil collection were followed in different treatment plots. Soil samples collected from five different plants with 
2 replicas of each treatments plot were thoroughly mixed and form a composite soil sample and stored at 4 °C 
in polypropylene sealed bags for further analysis. Soil microbial biomass carbon in soil samples was estimated 
as per the method of Ref.29.

Table 1.  Treatments details of experiments undertaken in wheat-maize systems. Note Recommended fertilizer 
doses were 150 kg N  ha−1, 75 kg  P2O5  ha−1, 75 kg  K2O  ha−1 for maize and 120 kg N  ha−1, 60 kg  P2O5  ha−1, 60 kg 
 K2O  ha−1 for wheat crop.

Symbol Treatment Treatment details

W1 N0PK Recommended P and K (no-N)

W2 N0PK + Nano-N Recommended P and K (no-N) + 2 nano-N sprays

W3 N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn Recommended P and K (no-N) + 2 nano-N sprays + 2 nano-Zn sprays

W4 N100PK Recommended P, K and 100% of recommended N

W5 N75PK + Nano- N Recommended P, K and 75% of recommended N + 2 nano-N sprays

W6 N75PK + Nano- Zn Recommended P, K and 75% of recommended N + 2 nano-Zn sprays

W7 N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn Recommended P, K and 50% of recommended N + 2 nano-N sprays + 2 nano-Zn sprays

W8 N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn Recommended P, K and 75% of recommended N + 2 nano-N sprays + 2 nano-Zn sprays
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Nano fertilizers
Nano-fertilizers, nano-N (nano-urea) and nano-Zn were developed by the Indian Farmers Fertilizer Cooperative 
for use as an alternative to commercial fertilizers. Nano-urea contains functional nutrients derived primarily 
from urea which are treated with non-ionic surfactants and further stabilised in polymer matrices to produce 
nano clusters of less than 100 nm size. The fertilizer nano-urea has a size of particle in nanometre (nm) in one 
dimension (minimum 50% of the material), physical particle size ranging between 20 and 50 nm, and hydro-
dynamic particle size varying from 20 to 80  nm18. Nano-urea contains 4% N, has a shelf-life of about 2 years, 
and has a zeta potential >  3018. Nano-zinc (nano-Zn) is manufactured from the precursor salts of zinc which 
are further stabilised in polymer matrices to produce size less than 100 nm. It contains 10,000 ppm or 1% zinc.

Soil DNA extraction, sequencing and preprocessing
The sample data was collected by using Power Soil DNA Isolation kit from each plot as per the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The quality and concentration of the soil DNA was measured by a Nano Drop 1000 spectropho-
tometer. The quality of the quantified DNA was then confirmed on the 1% agarose gel. The sequence libraries 
were prepared using Qubit 4.0 fluorometer using DNA HS assay kit, followed by PCR amplification of library. 
The samples were then sequenced on Ion 540 chip using 16S Ion Torrent Read Sequencing technique. Further, 
generated raw reads were quality checked using Fast QC v.0.11.930 and summarized using Multi QC v.1.931. The 

Table 2.  Time of application of nano-N and nano-Zn in different crops.

S.No Crops Date of sowing Nano fertilizer 1st spray 2nd spray

1 Wheat (1st year) 08–11-2019 Nano-N and Zn 07–12-2019 07–01-2020

3 Wheat (2nd year) 05–11-2020 Nano-N and Zn 06–12-2020 11–01-2021

4 Maize (1st year) 11–07-2020 Nano-N and Zn 11–08-2020 04–09-2020

5 Maize (2nd year) 16–07-2021 Nano-N and Zn 16–08-2021 09–09-2021

Table 3.  Agronomic package followed under different test crops.

Operation Maize Wheat

Tillage Ploughing with cultivator (2 times), Double discing (1 time) and planking Ploughing with cultivator (2 times), Double discing (1 time) and planking

Seed treatment Thiram was used. Application rate was 2 g per kg seed Thiram was used. Application rate was 2 g per kg seed

Variety/Hybrid Pusa Jawahar Hybrid Maize 1 HD 3086

Seed rate 22 kg/ha 100 kg/ha

Weed management Application of Pendimethaline as pre-emergence (1 l a.i./ha) + one hand weed-
ing 22 days after sowing

Pre-emergence application of Pendimethaline @ 1 l a.i./ha + 75% Sulfosulfu-
ron & 5% WG Metsulfuron@40 g a.i./ha

Insecticide Emamectin benzoate 5 SG (0.4 ml/l) was used for management of fall army 
worm –

Fungicide – –

Harvesting Physiological maturity Physiological maturity

Figure 1.  Crop cycle.
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trimming (quality and adapter), filtering and masking of low quality of reads are performed using BB duk tool. 
The read data was reassessed post filtering using Fast QC and used in the downstream analysis.

Processing and analysis of metagenomics sequence data
The merged metagenomics sequence reads were imported into  QIIME232 environment and de-replicated. These 
de-replicated sequences were clustered against SILVA database (available in QIIME2) at a similarity threshold 
of 99 percent, using closed-reference algorithm. Features that were present only in a single sample, annotated as 
mitochondria or chloroplast and remaining features were discarded. Further, maximum taxonomic abundance 
was estimated by the aid of the marker data profiling module of “MicrobiomeAnalyst”33. Here, the differential 
abundance analysis is performed using metagenome Seq v. 1.28.2. It is based on Moderated t test to study the 
difference of abundance.

Microbial diversity analysis
The sequence number in the smallest library was used to narrow the filtered OTU (Operational Taxonomic 
Unit) table for analysis of Alpha and Beta diversity. Chao1 and abundance based coverage estimator (measure 
the species richness), and Shannon and Simpson (measure richness and distribution of taxa) indices were used 
for the estimation of alpha diversity using Ampvis2 R package (https:// madsa lbert sen. github. io/ ampvi s2/ index. 
html). Principal co-ordinate analysis (PCoA) on bray–curtis distance matrics generated from the operational 
taxonomic units was used for the assessment of beta diversity. Microbial diversity is broadly categorized into 
six biological classification hierarchy of taxonomic groups i.e., phylum, class, order, family, genus and species 
to study their diversity in response to the different fertilizers and nano treatments. The microbial taxon is then 
used for detailed statistical analysis. The overall analysis workflow is given in Fig. 2.

Differential microbial abundance analysis
The differential abundance analysis is used to identify highly significant microbes present in the samples. The 
16S rRNA gene sequencing technique is the most common form of profiling of microbes and to study the relative 
abundance of different taxa present across different samples. The statistical assessment of functional profiles is 
carried out using STAMP (Statistical Analysis of Metagenomics Profile)34 software v 2.1.3. It is a Graphical User 
Interface (GUI) based software package implemented in python. It provides a range of statistical data analysis 
from simple exploratory plots to major statistical hypothesis testing. To study the conjoint effect of conventional 
fertilizers and nano-fertilizers (nano-N and nano-Zn) eight treatment combinations were taken (Table 1), and 
further we have divided them into four groups v.i.z. in first group, recommended phosphorous (P) & potassium 
(K) (No application of Nitrogen)  (N0PK); and recommended P and K, and 100% of recommended N  (N100PK). 
In the second group, recommended P and K (No application of N) + spray of nano-N  (N0PK + Nano-N); and 
recommended P and K, and 75% of recommended N + spray of nano-N  (N75PK + Nano- N). In the third group, 
recommended P and K (No application of N) + spraying of nano-N and nano-Zn  (N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-
Zn); recommended P and K, and 75% of recommended N + spraying of nano- Zn  (N75PK + Nano- Zn). In the 
fourth group, recommended P and K, and 50% of recommended nitrogen + spraying of nano-N and nano- Zn 

Figure 2.  Overall analysis workflow.

https://madsalbertsen.github.io/ampvis2/index.html
https://madsalbertsen.github.io/ampvis2/index.html
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 (N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn); and recommended P and K, and 75% of recommended N + spraying of nano-N 
and nano-Zn  (N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn) combination were taken and this group was created to analyze the 
effect of microbial diversity in 25% reduced nitrogen (N). To find significant microbes in the contrasting groups, 
two-sided Welch’s t-Test35 and Benjamini–Hochberg False Discover Rate (FDR) criteria were used, which is 
implemented in STAMP. Here, two group tests are taken to study the difference in mean proportion within the 
contrasting group. After running the Welch’s t-Test, specific features like significant microbes are filtered out by 
using p-value threshold of 0.05 (5% Level of Significance).

Predictive functional analysis
Phylogenetic investigation of communities by reconstruction of unobserved stage 2 (PICRUSt2) was used for the 
analysis of predictive function of bacterial  community36. The representative sequences were placed into a refer-
ence tree to predict the function of the bacterial communities. Castor was used for gene family prediction and 
further, multiple 16S rRNA gene copies were then  normalized37. The predicted gene families were subsequently 
collapsed into MetaCyc pathway using  MinPath38.

Results
Productivity of wheat and maize
Conjoint application of conventional fertilizers (full dose of phosphorus and potassium, and graded level of 
nitrogen) along with nano fertilizers (nano-N and nano-Zn) significantly influenced the grain yield of wheat 
and maize during both the years (Fig. 3). Application of 75% of recommended N with full dose of PK along 
with nano-N and nano-Zn  (N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn) registered significantly higher yield of wheat (5.18 
and 5.15 t  ha−1 during first year and second year, respectively) over control  [N0PK (2.81 and 2.75 t  ha−1 during 
first year and second year, respectively),  N0PK + Nano-N (3.28 and 3.23 t  ha−1 during first year and second year, 
respectively),  N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn (3.37 and 3.33 t  ha−1 during first year and second year, respectively)] 
(Fig. 3). However,  N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn was statistically at par with  N100PK and  N75PK + Nano- N with 
respect to grain yield of wheat during both the years. The reduction in the yield was 46.2, 37.0 and 35.1% in  N0PK, 
 N0PK + Nano-N and  N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn treatments over  N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn. It indicates appli-
cation of nano-N and nano-Zn without N (through conventional fertilizers) could not suffice the requirement 
of the crops for getting optimum yield. Although, application of nano-N and nano-Zn  (N0PK) have advantage 
over  N0PK with respect to grain yield.

Application of 75% recommended N (112.5 kg N  ha−1) + PK along with two sprays of Nano-N and nano-Zn 
recorded significantly higher grain yield over control  [N0PK (3.35 and 3.24 t  ha−1 during first year and sec-
ond year, respectively),  N0PK + Nano-N (3.83 and 3.75 t  ha−1 during first year and second year, respectively), 
 N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn (3.94 and 3.81 t  ha−1 during first year and second year, respectively)] and remained 
at par with  N100PK and  N75PK + nano-N (Fig. 3). Results revealed that application of nano-N, and nano-N and 
nano-Zn with conventional fertilizers have advantage over alone application of conventional fertilizers. Further, 
there is possibility of curtailing up to 25% of the recommended dose of N by application of nano-N and nano-Zn 
with conventional fertilizer.

(Values of means followed by different capital letter(s) (based on Duncan’s multiple range tests) under different treatments within the year and crop are 
significantly different at p ≤0.05)
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Soil microbial biomass carbon (SMBC)
Soil microbial biomass carbon (SMBC) was monitored in soil at the flowering stage of both crops. Application of 
recommended N doses  (N100PK) registered significantly higher SMBC in soil at flowering stage of wheat (274 and 
283 µg  g−1 of soil during 2019–20 and 2020–21, respectively) and maize (254 and 283 µg  g−1 of soil during 2020 
and 2021, respectively) compared with application of 50% of recommended N doses with Nano-N + Nano-Zn 
application (Fig. 4). On the other hand, treatments with application of 75% of recommended N doses with Nano- 
N alone or Nano-N + Nano-Zn registered similar values of SMBC as compared with  N100PK treatments. Under 
nano-N or nano-n + nano-Zn spraying treatments with  N75PK recorded significantly higher SMBC than that 
under  N0PK,  N0PK + Nano-N and  N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn during both the years in wheat and maize crops.

Abundance analysis
The abundance analysis was performed using metagenome Seq package and the results were given in Figs. 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, and 10 for phylum, class, order, family, genus, and species levels respectively.

The actual abundance of different microbes at phylum level was represented in Fig. 5. It was noticed that rela-
tive abundance of Actinobacteriota and Proteobacteria were significantly higher in comparison to other microbes 
present across eight soil samples. But its actual abundance varies from sample to sample. It was found that 
Actinobacteriota was more in case  N75PK + Nano- N as compared to other treatments. The next most abundant 
microbe was Proteobacteria followed by Bacteroidota, Acidobacteriota etc. It was found that the actual abun-
dance of Actinobacteria was the highest with respect to other organisms across all eight soil microbial samples 
at class level. But the most abundant Actinobacteria was found in  N75PK + Nano- N (Fig. 6). The next three most 
abundant microbes at class levels were Gammaproteobacteria followed by Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidia etc.

Similarly at order level, it was noted that the actual abundance of Streptomycetales was found to be the highest 
among other microorganisms across all eight soil microbial samples (Fig. 7). But the abundance of Streptomyc-
etales was found under  N75PK + Nano- N as compared to other treatments. The Other most abundant microbes 
after Streptomycetales are Burholderiales, Sphingomonadales etc. respectively. At family level, Streptomycetaceae 
was the most abundant microbe found across all the soil microbial samples as shown in Fig. 8. Apart from Strpto-
mycetaceae; Sphingomonadaceae, uncultured microbes, and Nitromonadaceae are other three abundant microbes 
found in abundant in chronological order. In Fig. 9, the most abundance microbe was Streptomyces followed by 
uncultured microbes, Sphingomonas and MND1 microbes at genus level. At species level, uncultured bacterium 
followed by Streptomyces roseochromogenus and others were most abundantly organisms as shown in the Fig. 10.

Microbial alpha diversity
For each specimen, alpha diversity was estimated based on Shannon, Simpson, Chao1 and ACE indices, which 
measure the richness and distribution of taxa. All this was computed using the Ampvis-2 R package (https:// 
madsa lbert sen. github. io/ ampvi s2/ index. html). Results of the same were presented in the Fig. 11. The microbial 
diversity as well as richness of several samples were quantified, and significant differences were observed among 
treatments. It was found that treatments  N100PK (W4) and N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn (W8) do not have much 

(Values of means followed by different capital letter(s) (based on Duncan’s multiple range tests) under different treatments within the year and crop are 
significantly different at p ≤0.05)
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variation in comparison to other treatments based on all the indices. Whereas the treatments  N0PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn (W3) and  N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn (W7) are showing comparatively larger diversity and rich-
ness. These results indicate that application of Nano-Nitrogen and Nano-Zinc has significant impact on microbial 
diversity and their richness.

Microbial beta diversity
Beta diversity (Fig. 12) was assessed using principal co-ordinate analysis (PCoA) on bray–curtis distance matri-
ces generated using Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU). The microbial beta diversity was calculated by using 
microbial communities present in the soil rhizosphere of wheat under different fertilizer treatments. Results 
indicate that PC1 explain most of the variations (84.7%) whereas PC2 explains (13.8%) present in the data. The 

Figure 5.  Actual abundance of different microbes at phylum level.

Figure 6.  Actual abundance of different microbes at class level.
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analysis further confirmed that the microbial group of W1, W7, W8 and W2, W4, W6 treatments have similar 
pattern of microbial diversity in their respective groups. However, treatments W3 and W5 were clustered far 
apart from the other treatments indicating W3 and W5 have different microbial diversity pattern from remain-
ing treatments (Fig. 12).

Correlation among soil chemical properties and microbial community
The significant microbes which were found exclusively by the application of the nano-urea and nano-zinc are 
described in Table 4. It can be observed that, microbes found in the taxonomic groups were followed an upward 

Figure 7.  Actual abundance of different microbes at order level.

Figure 8.  Actual abundance of different microbes at family level.
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triangle with highest number of microbes at the species level which was at the base of the triangle and lowest 
number of microbes classified at the phylum level. The bacteria of W2 were found to be significant at phylum 
level with the application of nano-urea. Similarly, at class level, polyangia, and cyanobactera were significant. 
The order level of taxonomic group has one significant microbes called Micrococcales which was found to be 
significant when comparing  N0PK + Nano-N with  N75PK + Nano- N. The family taxonomic group showed sig-
nificant microbes at two combination of fertilizer application when  N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N and 
 N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn, the significant microbes present like Micrococ-
caceae; Microscillaceae, and Xanthomonadaceae respectively. Similar trend was seen at same two combina-
tion of fertilizer application when the comparisons made between  N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N and 

Figure 9.  Actual abundance of different microbes at genus level.

Figure 10.  Actual abundance of different microbes at species level.
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 N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn treatment combinations where significant microbes 
were Pseudarthrobacter and Opitutus, respectively. As the species level was the base level of the microbial tax-
onomic classification, therefore at all combination of the fertilizer application shows at least one significant 
microbe. Janthinobacterium_sp was found to be significant at  N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N combina-
tion; Arthrobacter_sp, and Stenotrophomonas_sp were found at  N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N fertilizer 
combinations; Flavobacterium_sp, and Janthinobacterium_sp were significantly associated to  N0PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn fertilizer combination. Unidentified species were most abundant in the 
 N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn treatment combinations. These microbes were 
then used to construct the heat map along with other microbes. The heat maps at three important levels like 
phylum, genus, and species were given in the Figs. 5, 9, 10, respectively. From Fig. 5, it was observed that actino-
bacteria and proteobacteria were amply present at phylum level but cyanobacteria whose abundance was less 
as compared to other two discussed above found to be significant when there was a 50% reduction of chemical 
nitrogen fertilizer, and that gap was filled by nano-urea. At genus level, Streptomyces bacteria was most abun-
dantly found across all the wheat soil metagenome samples (Fig. 9). Other genus which were also abundantly 
found at genus level were Sphingomonas, MND1, Nocardiodes, and Vicinamibacteraceae etc. whereas, subgroup-2 
followed by Acidobacteria were the most abundantly present under the treatment  N75PK + Nano- N (W5). At 
Species level, Streptomyces roseochromogenus and some uncultured bacterium were most abundantly present in 
the soil microbial niche (Fig. 10).

Discussion
Productivity of wheat and maize
Application of 75% recommended dose of N + PK along with two sprays of nano-N or nano-N + nano-Zn 
recorded statistically at par results with  N100PK for the yields of wheat and maize during both the years (Fig. 2). 
Hence, up to 25% of recommended N dose can be curtailed without any yield penalty, with nano-urea application. 
Whereas, the application of nano-N or nano-N + nano-Zn with full dose of PK had advantage over no applica-
tion of nano-fertilizers  (N0PK). In the current study, nano-N and nano-Zn were sprayed on leaves, leading to 

Figure 11.  Alpha-diversity index measured using ACE, Chao1, Shannon, Simpson and Observed parameters in 
clockwise direction.
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direct penetration through stomatal pores, and transportation through  plasmodesmata13. Diminutive surface 
property and size of nano-urea enable its penetration into the plants via leaves. After entry in plant systems, 
nano-urea releases N in a controlled manner. Nano-urea boosts speedy nutrients availability to growing plant 
parts, ensuing increased dry matter accumulation, chlorophyll production, plant growth, development (data not 
reported) and yield. The yield of maize and wheat enhanced ideally owing to the synchronous release of nutrient 
from the nano-N and nano-Zn following crop’s  demand22. Our results are consistent  with18 who reported that 
foliar sprays of nano-fertilizer at critical crop growth stages either in isolation or in combination with fertiliz-
ers increases crop yields even at reduced levels of application of their conventional analogues. Al-Juthery et al. 
(2019)15 and Abdel-Aziz et al. (2016)39 indicated that foliar spray of nano-fertilizers significantly improved the 
plant growth characteristics and yield of wheat. Yield attributes viz., number of effective tillers per metre row 
length, ear length (cm), grains per ear, test weight etc. of crop were also higher in nano-fertilizer applied  plots40. 
Nano-NPK applications were reported to stimulate the porphyrin molecules present in metabolic compounds, 
in turn, increasing plant biomass, yield and yield attributes of  maize23,23. The yield enhancement due to Nano-
fertilizers were reported in  wheat1,26,27 and  maize17 across the locations.

A complex relationship between soil microbial biomass carbon, wheat and maize yield, and microbial diver-
sity, including the abundance of specific groups of microbes like Actinobacteria, Bacteroidia, Streptomycetes, and 
Proteobacteria was observed. Studies have shown that microbial biomass carbon, which represents the living 
fraction of organic matter in the soil, plays a crucial role in soil fertility and plant growth. This is because soil 
microorganisms are responsible for nutrient cycling and soil organic matter decomposition, making essential 
nutrients available to plants. Studies have revealed a positive correlation between wheat yield and microbial 
biomass carbon, as well as the abundance of specific microbial groups. For instance, Actinobacteria—known 
for producing antibiotics and stimulating plant growth, and Bacteroidia—involved in breaking down complex 
organic matter, have been found to be positively correlated with wheat and maize yield. Similarly, Streptomycetes, 
involved in the production of antibiotics and plant-growth promoting compounds, and Proteobacteria, involved 
in nitrogen fixation, also contribute to higher crop yields. In general, greater diversity of soil microbes, includ-
ing the groups mentioned, is associated with improved soil fertility and higher crop  yields41, highlighting the 
importance of microbial communities in sustainable  agriculture42.

Soil microbial biomass carbon
Application of recommended N doses promoted plant growth and biomass production. Greater root biomass 
under 100% N plots, paved the way for enhancement in biomass and activity of soil microbes in the vicinity 
of roots. The MBC varied in accordance with crop biomass yield. Improved biomass under N75PK + Nano-N, 
which was similar compared with 100% N plots, yielded similar values of MBC. On the other hand, there were 
no negative effect of nano-fertilizer spray on microbiological population, as often questioned upon.

Figure 12.  Beta Diversity Plot 3D at Genus Level.
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Soil microbial community structure
Application of Nano fertilizer on crops has both beneficial and deleterious effects on microorganisms which 
directly and indirectly affect the growth and development of  plants43. The effect of nano fertilizer application on 
soil microbial diversity was studied by 16S soil metagenome through Ion torrent platform. Obtained sequences 
were analyzed through QIIME 2. Analysis revealed soil microbial diversity from genus to species level using 
Shanon index (species diversity), Simpson Index (Species diversity along with evenness of OTU), Chao-1 and 
ACE indices. Current study showed that crops exhibited more diverse soil microbes along the different com-
bination of treatments. Treatment  N0PK [W1],  N100PK [W4],  N75PK + Nano-N [W5],  N75PK + Nano-Zn [W6], 
 N50PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn [W7] had no significant differences. On the contrary N0PK + Nano-N [W2], 
N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn [W3] and  N75PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn [W8] had significantly different microbial 
population as compared to other counterparts. Chao-1 and ACE are non-parametric methods in order to identify 
rare species. In this observation what it could mean is “what are species that are rare compared to other treat-
ments and uniquely enriched in a specific treatment”. A minor observation here was found that in case of samples 
rhizospheric soil, treatment N100PK [W4] showed more rare species identification by Chao-1 as compared to 
ACE index. In this study Actinobacteriota significantly differ along the different combination of treatment and 
similar study was reported  by44 where they found that after the application of single walled carbon nanotube 
the relative abundance of Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes increase, whereas abundance of Actinobacteria and 
Chloroflexi decrease. Similarly, most abundant microbes at class levels were Gammaproteobacteria followed by 
Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidia which is relevant with the findings of You et al. (2018). They concluded that after 
the application of Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanofertilizers (0.5–2 mg/g), the relative abundance of γ-Proteobacteria, 
α-Proteobacteria and Bacilli increase. Moreover, the actual abundance of Streptomycetales was also vary across 
the different combination of treatment at order level. In treatment combination of N75PK + Nano-N [W5], the 
abundance of Actinobacteria and Streptomycetes was found to be the highest as compared to other treatment 
combinations. Contrary to above findings Salas-Leiva et al. (2021) revealed that after the application of copper 
oxide (CuO) nano fertilizer (10–1000 mg/ kg) abundance of Actinobacteria and Acidobacteria were decreases. 
While after (50 mg/ kg) application of same nano fertilizer the population of Sphingobacterium, Devosia, Pseu-
domonas, Rhizobium, Pseudoxanthomonas, Shinella, Dyadobacter and Pantoea were increased. These micro-
organisms improved the nitrogen fixation and reduced denitrification process, resulting in an increase in the 

Table 4.  Effect of treatments on microbial diversity as per different taxonomic group.

Taxonomic group Combination of fertilizer application Number of significant microbes Scientific name

Phylum

N0PK vs  N100PK 0 –

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 1 WS2

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 0 –

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 1 Cyanobacteria

Class

N0PK vs  N100PK 0 –

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 2 Polyangia, WS2

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 1 OM190

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 2 Cyanobacteria, JG30_KF_CM66

Order

N0PK vs  N100PK 0 –

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 1 Micrococcales

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 0 –

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 0 –

Family

N0PK vs  N100PK 0 –

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 1 Micrococcaceae

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 0 –

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 2 Microscillaceae, Xanthomonadaceae

Genus

N0PK vs  N100PK 0 –

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 1 Pseudarthrobacter

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 0 –

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 1 Opitutus

Species

N0PK vs  N100PK 1 Janthinobacterium_sp

N0PK + Nano-N vs  N75PK + Nano- N 2 Arthrobacter_sp, Stenotropho-
monas_sp

N0PK + Nano-N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano- Zn 2 Flavobacterium_sp, Janthinobacte-
rium_sp

N50PK + Nano- N + Nano-Zn vs  N75PK + Nano-
N + Nano-Zn 1 Unidentified_sp
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photosynthetic activity of plants. Similar contrast study was also reported in metallic  silver45,46, Copper oxide 
(CuO)47,48, Titanium dioxide (TiO2)49,50 and Zinc oxide (ZnO)51,52 nano fertilizers. These study revealed that 
optimization of these nano fertilizers is very important prior to application in agriculture field.

Cyanobacteria, a gram negative bacteria which was significantly found at phylum level and at class level when 
there was a reduction of 50% nitrogen and that gap was filled by nano-urea. They actively participate in oxygenic 
photosynthesis, has a high biomass yield, growth on non-arable lands and a wide variety of water sources (con-
taminated and polluted waters), generation of useful by-products and bio-fuels, enhancing the soil  fertility53,54.

A culture based approach was studied by Dhayalan et al.55 where they also found the similar result of increased 
microbial population in the treatment STCR (soil test crop response) based N as Urea (50%) and nano urea (2 
sprays) as compared to rest of treatments. Further, effect of Zinc oxide nanofertilizers on microbial community 
structure was studied by You et al.56, and they revealed that after application of this nano fertilizers the relative 
abundance of Proteobacteria and Bacilli increased. In contrast to these studies, after the application of copper 
oxide (CuO)57 and titanium di oxide  (TiO2)49 the relative abundance of Actinobacteria and Acidobacteria were 
decreased. Therefore, it is better to optimize these nanofertilizers prior to its application in agriculture fields.

Conclusion
While fertilizers have greatly aided in increasing food production, their indecorous use has led to a decline 
in soil biodiversity. Combining nano-N/nano-Zn with traditional NPK fertilizers has been the subject of this 
research, and it has been found that this strategy can increase soil microbial biomass carbon and change the 
composition of the soil microbial communities by making it more diverse, all while reducing N usage by about 
25% compared to the recommended dosage. These findings imply that nano-fertilizers may be a viable choice 
for sustainable agriculture due to their potential to cut down on nutrient loss, increase soil microbial diversity, 
and boost crop yield.

Data availability
The datasets generated and/or analysed during the current study are available in the [SRA data: PRJNA992358, 
submission ID: SUB13640894, release date: 2025-07-31] repository, [https:// www. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov/ sra/ PRJNA 
992358]”.
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